
Decision No. k 1 J' 7. 

EEFORE THE RAILROAD COhlMISSIO~ OF ~ STATE 

~e City of Manteca, San Joaquin 
County, California, a municipal 
Corporation, 
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vs. ) Case NO. 1347. 
) 

Southern Pacifio Company, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

J. R. Soott and E. F. Goodrum tor City o~ Mantoca. 
Frank B. Austin and J. E. Dawson tor United States 
Ea1~road Adm1nietration. Southern Pacifi0 Com~. 

MAR~INt Commissioner. 

OPINION ---...---...-

III this: prooeeding the 'City of Manteoa a.sks that the 

Southern Paciiic Company be reqUired to oonstruot and maintain a 
, 

suitable orossing over and across its tracks at Vina street in 

said City. Although the prooeeding was initiated in the form of 

a complaint, it is to all intents and purposes a formal applioa

tion, and 1t was so considered at the ~eariDg. 

Vine Street runs north and south through that portion 

of 1~teoa lying northeast of the Southern Pacific tracks. North 

of Yosemite Avenue it is known a.s Mapl-e Avenue. Southwest of the 

railroad Vine Street extends southwest for only two short blocks, 

a.l though i.t is platted on the city map to South street, two blooks 

more to the south. 

There are at present in Manteca two gra.de crossings 



over the Southern Pacific Company's tracks, one at Yosemite Avenue, 

about nine hundred and twenty (920) feet northwest of Vine street, 

and one at Rogan Road, a.'bout five hundred and e1ght (50S) feet 

southe~st o~ the crossing applied for, making a distanoe of about 

~ourteen hundred and sixty (1450) feet be~ween crossings. Yosemite 

Avenue is oiled maoadam, While V.ine street and Ho ga.n Road sou.th 

of Yosemite Avenue, are dirt roads. 

~e main business distriot of Manteoa is located on 

Yosemite Avenue (running cast and west) between Regan Road and the 

Yosemite Avenue crossing and on that portion of Vine street - a 

block in extent - between the railroad right of way on tho ~outh 

and Yosemite Avenue on the north. ~e post offioe is in this block 

of Vine street. Southwest of the railroad and between the two 

existing orossings are the cannery, a lumber yard, an hote1, the 

oity water works, and several dwellings. ~he lumber yard adjoins 

Hogan Road. ~he water works and. cwmery and a :few dwel11ngs are 

a~jaoent or olose by the proposed Vine street oross1ng. -At pre

sent the cannery and the water works are served by using Oak street, 

a dirt road oonnecting Ro~ Eoad w1tn Willow street near the 

Yosemite Avenue Crossing. 

The right of way of the Southern Pac1fio CompaD1 at 

Vine Stre~t is one hundred and fifty (150) feet in Width. It runs 

through Manteca in a northwesterly and southeasterly direotion and 

conta.ins the main line. tra.ck, a passing tra.ok, an industrial Bp,"QX', 

three team tracks or sidings a.nd, in a.ddition, just north of the 

right of way, a track of the ~idewater Southern Ra.ilroad, making 

a. total ot'seven tracks. At the request of the oity, the Tidewater 

Southern~a.s included in the prooeeding. 

Adjaoent to Vine Street, and the right of W~ north of 

the tracks, are lumber wa.rehouses and sheds. The oannery occupies 
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a similar position on t~e southwest oorner ot the proposed oross

ing. 

The City bases its desire for a orossing at Vine street 

on thr lge general grounds; first, that it is needed to give oon

venient aooess to the oannery, water works and dwellings southwes;t 

of the traoks and to the post offioe, north of the traoks; second, 

that it will*givo a quiok out~et to the fire department. whioh is 

kept entirely on the northeast side of the railroad, to that ~or-

tion of town southwest of the tracks and, third, that it will re

lieve the oongestion of traff10 on Yosemite Avenue and Hogan Road, 

which are frequently blocked. by trains. and otten for considera:ble 

periods of time. r.hst publio opin1on is baok of this desire !o~ 

a crossing is substantiated by the faot that petitions containing 

the names of many citizens were presented at the hearing. 

~he Southern Pacifio Compa~ opposes the opening of the 

orossing, alleging that it is extremely hazardous to street traffio. 

~he company also claims that there would be a greater blookade.of 

traffi0 at the Vine Street crossing than now results at Yosemite 

~~ Rogan Road orossings. Furthermora. the opening of Vine Street 

would so divide the railroad yard as to hamper the proper operation 

of the Company's Zacilities. ~e Company asserts that Manteoa is 

sufficiently served by the two exis~1ng orossings. about fourteen 

hundred and fifty (1450) feat apart. 

To consider the Southorn Pacific Company's ob.jeot1ons 

first, it is apparent that any crossing over several traoks would 

be dangerous. even with the most efficient means of proteotion, 

and that it would be more than usually dangerous here, where bUild

ings oooupy three corners of the crossing; where five of the 

traoks will frequently have oars standing on them, where it is 

imposs1ble to proteot more than two of the seven tracks with an 

automatic fla.gman,' a.nd where the tra.cks are eo spaoed that two 
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are on one side of the right ot way, one on the otbar aide and 

~our to one side of the center. ~his is espeoially so since train 

movements over these tracks are rl;l .. ~:o.er extensive. ~ese consist 

of four passenger and two regular freight trains each way daily. 

~ere are also several exxra freight trains each way daily and 

eo~siderable local switching. If the crOSSing is openad. it is 

clear that with but five hundred (500) feet between it and Rogan 

Eoad. that both of these crossings would usually be blocked at 

the same time, while freight trains were in the yard and while 

switching was taking place. In order to make uniform grades of 

approach on this crossing it will be neoessary to raise the grade 

of the team and beet tracks about nina (9) inches, which would 

be quite expensive. 

While considerable local inconvenienoe results by the 

detour made necessary by the looation of the cannery with respect 

to business blocks and the post o!f1ee, it would appear that this 

is largely a seaso~al inconvenience. ~e post office in a growing 

town may be moved as exigency deman~s and it is conoeivable that 

the present location of the post off1ce in ~nteca may be c4anged. 

With the growth o~ the town, it is likely that some da~ the city 

will install an additional fire hose cart at the water works for 

the proteotion of the so~thwestern portion of the town. It is 

probably true that during oertain seasons of the year there is 

considerable oong~st1on on Yosemite Avenue. and that the two . 
existing crossings are often blocked •. but the evidence is not con-

vincing that these reasons arc of sufficiont importanoe as to re

quire for tAeir relie~ the oponing of a new crossing. wbich would 

be extremely dangerous in location and difficult to proteot. 

Further, it appears probable that much of the present inconvenienoe 

suffered oould be el1minat l9d by the improvement of Hogan Road and 
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Oak Street. and.~ha~ part o~ Yosemito ~veDue in the vioin1ty of the 

railroad crossing. The reasons advanoed by the oity for opening 

the cross1ng seem to bo inadequate to offset the danger to the 

publiC an~ tho interferenco with the operation of the railroad yard 

whioh wo'01d follow. In this matter arises the sa.me ~est1on that 

always arisos in railroad grade crossings, namely, publio conveni

enCG va. public safety, and. in.this instance, the balance of we1gnt 

seems to rest on the side of public safety_ 

ClrY OF M]l~~ECAt SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY, having applied to 

the Commiesion for an order req1l1r1ng the Southern Paoifio 'Oom:paXll" 

to open Vine ~treet. in said city, across its right of way and 

tracks. and a publio hearing having been held and it appearing 

that the additional hazard~ life and limb occasioned by the open

ing of this orossing would. mO.re than offset the bene!i ts to the 

public from opening said orossing; 

I~ IS HEREEY OlIDEP3J), That this appl1oation be and the 

same is hereby denied. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commiss1on 

of the State of California. 
. . ,./"-

Dated at San ~ranoisco. California, this ~ day of 

Ooto'ber~ 1919. 
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